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All A OK .11TATOX-

K V. I'lotttlnp CH-

t'DBJirtl Bluffs Lumber Co-
The city council mil hold a meeting trxt

Monday BUht ,
G. M. Pntnam was elected to serve on the

commission for R term of three years.-

Gvmnaslum
.

classes will commence tt the
Young Men's Christian association rooms
October 2.

James A. Keller was elected Janitor and
encincrrof the csnrthonse at an annual sal-

aiy
-

of 1400.
The n-signatlon of Constable S. L. Erann

was accepted. Evans will go ou the reid for
a traveling lecturer

The Cnard of the Soldiers' Relief commis-
sion

¬f reported that they had disbursed S3,0 <a-

in caring for old soldiers and their destitute
families. .,

The young ladles of the S-cond Presby-
tcrltsn

-

churchill give a milkmaid's supper
this evening at the residence of Mr. Merriam
corner of Pierce and Stntsman stroet.

Regular meeting of the Council Bluffs Re-

publican
¬

club this evening at the headqnar'1-
ter lu tbe Sapp building. A full attendance
11 desired. W. F. Sapp , jr. , president ; W.-

M.
.

. Shepard , secretary.
Jacob bims appeared before the super-

visors
¬

and m&do a proposition with rsferenco-
to tbe bill ho presented a few day's ago for
Blturuey fees in the xthlsUy cases. He ol-
fired to settle for-r>0 cents on tbe dollar, if
paid In cat h ; otherwise ho would commence
n suit to recover the whole amount.-

J.

.

. J. Stewart came before the board as at-

torney
¬

for the school baard and stated that
arrangements were being made whereby the
difficulty that seemed to threaten the public
fccboois'of the i-ity would be overcome , tnd-
he asKf that action bo postponed until Satur-
dar rnerning. His request was grunted.-

A
.

rumor xvas also started that the city
couni-11 bua been nullty of tno same ulna of
neglect In certifying the city tux levy , but it
proved to be a canard. The council should
have met last Monday , but ns it was a legal
liolldav an adjournment was taken lo Tues-
day

¬

, when tbe certificate v. as made out in
duo form , so that another mistake was
narrowly escaped.-

Tne
.

report of City Physician Jennings for
the month of August shows the total numtier-
of deaths to have been eighteen , nine males
urd nine females , a decrease of two over tto-
ccorreipondmr month of 191. One of the
gratifying things about the report is
the ubsence of contagious diseases , not a
case having been reported tinro July 20.
There were six case * of diphtheria reported
curing August a year ago.

Three C.raud Kxcnrvlnnj.
Council Bluffs to tft Joseph , Ma ,

Sept. 14. 15 and ] G One faro for the
i-ound trip. For the accommodation of-

DPop'.c' living in or aear Council Bluffs ,

who wish to attend the big races at St.
Joseph on 1het e dates , the K. C. . St. J.-

A

.

: C. B R. R. will run snecial trains be-
tween

¬

Council Bluffs and St. Josenh ,

SeoU 14 , 15 and 1C. These trains will
leave Main street depot at 7:80: a. m.
Returning wi Heave St. Joseph at 6 p.-

in.
.

. Go and see Nancy Hanks trot
ajjiiir.st time Sept. IS.-

O.
.

. M. BKOWN , Ticket Agent.-

A

.

fjood ilg-ht ? "Why , there's no use
having anything else. Get any of those
perfect lamps at Lund Bros. ' and have
a perfect light. They are all good , and
the finest line in the city.-

PEIiSOXAl

.

PARAGRAPH'* .

J3orn , to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. AJtchlsoa-
.yeiterd

.
y morning , a Eon-

.Mrs.
.

. P. A. Buckm&u and children have re-
turned

¬

Jrom B two months' visit vritn friends
in the east.

David Bradley of Chicago , o : the firm of
David Bradley & Co. , Is in tbe citv , a guest
of W W. Loomls.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. I. M. Treynor and Mr* . Mc-
Kufco

-
are home frnm n visit to friends in-

Gosben and lkhart , Iiid.
The funeral of tbo late William Rus tvil

occur this morning at 10 o'clock , from Bis
residence on South First street.

Miss Xioma Clouser of Denlson. la. , who
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. B-

.Kb
.

odes for a few clays past , returned to her
home last evening-

.Mtrnage
.

licenf es were Usuea yesterday to-
Prter Zarhanus and Katie Herost of Council
Bluffs , and to Jens C. Kelson of Oakland
and Annie Chnstenson of Avoco.

Oscar Dixon. charred nith assault with
intent to do bodily injury , bas taken a change
of venue from Jnslicv : Swearlnzeu to Justice
Conei. Tno date of the trial nas not Jyot-
bo u fixed.-

Mrs.
.

. C. R. Stevenson and her daughter.
Mu-s Janet , who have been visitintr at tbe
home of B. Stevenson , will for their
borne in Anslev , Iseb. . today. Miss Steven-
son

¬
re umo her duties as teacher in the

public schools of Ansley.
Henry Jeffries has been arrested on the

charge of receix-ice stolen propcttv. Tne
case is an outgrowth of sorco trouble that
took place at Bie Lake about a vear ago ,
when W, A. Still was robbed ol a watch ana
some jewelry , and Mr *. M. J. Jeffries was
nlso robbed of some jawelry. They have
just discovered vvtere it was to be found ,
und bad a c-enrch warrant usuca from
Justice Hammer's court , resulting in the
finding of part of the goods.

Wanted to Itny.
Improved property. Will pay cash if

price is low. H. G. McGee , 10 Mala street.

Gentlemen , tbo Guest line of nil 1 Roods
In the city , ju =t received. Reiter , the
tailor , 310 Broadway.-

I'uor

.

Olii > |> rta.
All day long yesterday the prevailing

theme of conversation on the street corners
cod in the various resorts was the Sulllvan-
Corbott

-
mill. Tbe result of It was a thdr-

ouch turprUo to most of tbe "dead game
sports ," although most of them , after the
first shock bau worn off, recovered their
presence of mind nnd told how they had
Joolied for that very remit all alone-
.Vrauesday

.
all sorts of offers were made by

Sullivan men , out Inner * were few , even
thouch tbe odas wore overwhelmingly
ncalnst Sullivan. Yesterday even tbe
few who had been unfortunate enough
to ttnd takers amooir the Corbett contingent
had disappeared , and scarcely anvone could
be found wiln tierve enouch to admit that no-
txl and lo > t. Jt is itnown , however , that tbe
Jew xvho had faith in Corbett's stock made a
peed deul of mouev , out they have enough
ej mpathy for the lo f r not to raeutitin any
names. J. B. Sumploy of the 1'ostal Tele-
prspb

-
comnany was nrobablv tbe beuviest-

vtnnrr. . He ha had faith in Corbett from
tbe Hurt , and is now reaping the reward.

Halaiiul | nr Knit ,
For Rent 100 an-eg of hay land nt

Mnnawii. Will rent In 6-acro lots nnd-
iiliwnrds. . Cnll on or address B. Marks ,lia Vine fctrwt.

For Rent Mud era 7-rootn cottug-e on
North Scott street. J. U. DeHaven.-

IVlier

.

* Thrj- Will Speak.-
Tbo

.
republican and democratic state com-

mtttoes
-

are miking arrangements for a aeries
of Julot alscuscions between ths ccnaiaates-
on the Usuek of the day , and tbe campaign
will bo opened in a lew days. Cummlncs
and Witirer , candidates for eloctor-at-Urce.
nre bbokod for an address in Council Bluff *,
fetid Btoue und Wlllnrd , candidates for al-
torney penrrul , will mttco sprucbe* at-
KrokuU , Manchester , Cnnrlea Citvnamosa ,
TCewton. Jndiunoln. Chanton , tlarian , Al-
pota

-
rnd Spencer-

."That

.

lamp smoke *. " Thfow it away
tuiu ccl a new ono ut Lund Proa. A
) rize triven with every lamp sold his
week.

Judson , civil engineer , 323 Broad wajr.

FROM COtACIL tit fpr n

Old Soldiers Bring Thalr Encampment to a
Sudden End.

RAIN INTERFERED WITH THE PROGRAM

of tlioomtinvr tcrn lown Veteran *

Axaciatlon 1'lnrn Selected and Ditto
rixrtl for OMtcr Ueunlon An-

tl( l Soldier Kuubcd.

Yesterday was the closing day of the
toidluri' oncanptaent , but it closed a little
tnur ? unddonl.v than nad baea expected ,

ovrlnc to the dUa reeablo weather. Daring
the war the veterans thought nothing of-

navlne to sleep in too opsn air dunac a rain-
storm

¬

, out wbea they awoke It I o'clock
yesterday moraine to hear the rain drop *

pattering on the roof above their heads nad
found that ica buileU as bis ; as marblet wore
bcinc snot at them from heaven , each one
swore , a solemn oath that he would light oat
for homo &s soon as morning came. There
was to have be-on u parade at 11 o'clock , bat
tbo rain made tha roads a oats of slimy ,

slickr mud , so tbo parade w abandoned
Iti the afternoon there was to have
been a speech at the grounds but
a good inauy of the veteran * had already
lolt for home "and more were goinc bv every
train , so tnut it was decided to save tha re-

union
¬

from petentip out by promptly de-

clnrlnc
-

iults. Camp was broken T.D curing
the afternoon and tte cierclse * of the re-

union
¬

tvera at an ena.
The committees that bad the care of en-

tertaining
¬

; the soldiers in charge , did as well
as could be cxpscted under the circum-
stances , und no cflort was spared that would
make the stay of the visitors any more
pleasant.-

At
.

a mcetinp of the Southwestern Iowa
Veterans' association it was decided to hold
tneceit reunion at Woodbine. Int date to-
be announced later on. The f ollowine of-
tlcjrs

-

were chosen : Colonel , Dr. L. . D-

.UoadinRs
.

ofoodtiine ? lieutenant colonel ,

H. C. Harshberper of Woodbine ; chaplain.-
Kev.

.
. A. Stott of Loean.-

A
.

tijeetlnp of the Twenty-ninth Iowa was
held at w hich Lo dn was selected as the
pmca lor holdinc the next reunion , Aucust
17 and IS. IS'.O. The following were elected :

Colonel (j.V. . Stocker of Lopan.
Lieutenant Culonol Frank Hoberts of-

Ounlap. . *

Major I. M. Warren of Glenwood. .
Adjutant W. L.vman of Oakland.
Quartermaster James Moore of Olen-

wood.
-

.
Chaplain F. M. Bntt of Plattsmouth ,

Xcb.
Surgeon J. H. Rice of Harrison county.
Dram Mnjor Wallace .McFadden of Coun-

cil
¬

BluSs.
Fife Major W. Wilfcrns of Bedford.
Captains of the Tarious companies were

then chosen as follows :

Company A J. J. iJrookhouser of Mis-
souri

¬

Valley-
.Company's

.
M. H. Myers nf Glenwood.

Company U John Dnwns of Fender , Neb.
Company D F. M. Davis of Cornincr.
Company E H. Atkinson of Kundoloh-
.Comoany

.
F W. F. Evans of Bedtoro.

Company G A , Johnson of toiilnev.
Company H R H Sueley of Afton.
Company I W McCool or Salem , Neb.
Company K H. H.Voodrow of Malvern.

Knocked Cupid Out.-

A
.

romantic tale of pllcntod nffection ana
matrimonial hope ? that were knocKsd into a
cocked hat by tbo well meaning but rather
hard-noarted manager? of the Woman's
Christian association hospital came to light
yesterday. For sometime past u woman nas
been kept at the hospital lor treatment ,
vi hoe churms have enamored a well known
Kentleman of Council Bluffs. This pentlc-
man found but onethtne lacking to make bis
adored one an ideal of beauty , and that one
thing wa * the fact, that she had no teeth.
After calling upon her a number ol times bo-
persu'ded her Jo go t.p towu and cet some
teeth , but in the meantime he had in some-
way bocotue distasteful to the ladies of the
association and they forbade him coming to
the hospital any more. Yesterday the dis-
appointed

¬

lover went before the Board of
Supervisors and with rcvence in his heart
tried to induce tuem to rescind the contract
they have with the association for the care
of vounty patients , and as a reason for such
a ttcp tie tnldanumcer of ttones wtich
were detrimental to tbclaaies of the associa-
tion

¬

and the wuv in which they cared for
their patients. Several of the ladles also ap-
peared

¬

Before the bo.inl and replisd to his
accusations In a way that seemed to satlsly
the board that everything was all ricbt , A't
any rate the supervisors declined to take anv
steps tovrani rescinding the contract , but
held that the ladies bad a right to deny
pnvileces of any sort to whomsoever thev
saw fit. The lady in question consequently
(rocs without teeth and the gentleman ROB'S

without a sweetheart.-

Tlier

.

Want to Uts nnronrased.
Justice Swearingen , who held police court

during the absence of Judge McGea for a-

aay or twff of this , has discharged
Frank Jones , the young man wno was caught
spending a marked dollar that had been
ttolen from Toller's grocery. Tha reason
civen for the discharge was tha fact that
Jones' mather was poor and didn't want hsr
son sent to the penitentiary for burglary , and
Mr. Teller was too tender huarted to prose-
cutc

-
the ooy contrarv to the wishes of the

boy's mother. Ha consequently failed to-
sboiv up, out sent xvord to the court that be
would not prosecute. The court thereupon
dumlssed the cuse ana taxed up the costs to
the cunnt.v.

The fact that It is so easy for certain petty
criminals to avoid punishment after being
arrested is causing a great deal of distutis-
faction among the city officers who are paid
for tryins to keep the peace. "What en-
couragement

¬

is there for us to do our duty ,"
said one of them , "when we see the men that
we arreit turned loose without the slightest
atteinot at a mat. Jones has been in jail a
number of times , and is always kicking up-
a row of some kind. We had almost a dead
cincb on him this time, but simply because
bo has a mother that he never yet 'furnished-
a aoilur to support he has to be turned
louse. "

Not So Uud at It Scemrd.
Some one has unearthed a mare's nest oy

making the discovery that tha school board
has filled to comply with the law which pro-

vides
¬

that the tax levy shall be certified to
the Board of Supervisors not later than the
fln.t Monday in September. At .first sight it
would appear that the natural result of this
would be that the schools wouhl have to go
without money aurlnz the coming year , and ,

a prophesy to that effect is made by certain
parties who are disposed to leo * on the dark
side of things , out. although there is still
some uncertainty as to what will be the final
outcome , present indications are that the
difficulty will be straightened up in the
rourno of a uay or two.

The matter was brought to the attention of
the supervisors yesterday moruin ; by W. H.
Ware, who appeared as attornev for certain
property owner* who e names ne refused to-
divulge. . He stated that if the supervisors
mndtj any ottemct to levy a tux to c.trry on
the school * bis clients would be rin injunc-
tion

¬

proceedings to prevent them from doing
so. His reticence as to the oumes of cis
clients ciitm-d tome remark and it was
hinted by some that politics had a great deal
uioro to ao with bis teal to prevent the levy
from b-luc made than anv particular desire
to bee that the law wax obeyed to the letter-

.Culenthe

.

assembly , No. 1 , will pivo a-

musicu ! entertainment , dancing and re-
frechments

-
at K. of P. ball Friday eve-

ning
¬

, Sept. la Tickets 5c.

George David , drugs ana paints.-

Ittrttptlon

.

to Her. U. W. Croft *.
Rev. U. W. Crofu und family were ten-

dcred
-

a pleasant reception laj t evening at
the Courrelational church by a number of
his friends , Tae weather wa's bad , but In
spite of n a good number of the friends of
the reverend gentleman, both in the church
snd out, gathered jn tco auutorium to bid
him farewell. A number of valuable pres-
ents

¬

were riven him. but the one thing ,
probably, that will be ta * moat highly

prized of all, tvas a collection of photographs
of persons and places about Council Bluffs
that will remind him of his residence here
lone after his figure has ceased to bo-
a familiar object upon the streets of
the city. The church was handsomely dec-
orated

¬

with Cowers , and in honor to hl
book , which tas attained so wldc-sprced
popularity , a number of bunches of "golden-
roa" vrere scattered about the room. A
short but interesting musical program was
rendered , In which Mr* . H. U. Jones , Miss
Luring , Miss Ogden and Miss Colby took
part , and at the close the audience nes
given a chance to bla good bye to the depart-
ing

¬
ones. Mr. Crofts and family leave ncit

Wednesday for Beatrice , Neo., which will
be their future home.-

De

.

Witt's Sar.iapanlu i rcnanla ,

Tt might bo of interest to the people
of Council Bluffs , more especially to the
ladies , to know ubaut the crazy idea of
making wrappers out of binnkets.

The craze seems to have struck the
masses , judging from the quantity sold
by tne Boston Store during the blanket
sale , which commenced last Monday
and continues until Monday , Septem-
ber

¬

12-

.Ve
.

show three epecial values in
wrapper blankets , made sing e nnd
bound all the way round , at ? 1S9. SI CO ,

450. Every blanket In our store at
special sale price. See white blnnkets-
fromGTjcto 513.00 , red blankets from
S2.00 to $5 75.

Gray and sanitary mixed blankets
from "G7c} $iOO. Don't miss show
window display.

Our sale of blankets only lusts a Jew
more days. If in need of anything in
this line. which most people will when
weather gets cool , would advise them to
invest now nnd save money , us pur en-
tire

¬

ijtoek of blankets is at special sale
prices for this sale.-
FOTIIEHINGHA

.

31 , WH1TELAAV & CO. .
Boston Store , Council Bluff* , la.-

UOpeople

.

in .this city use gts stoves
tlhe Gas Co. puts 'em hi at cost.

Trains for Mapawa at 11 a. m. , 2, 3 , 4,
5 , 0 , 7 , S ana 9 o'clock p. m-

.Ktibbpil

.

n * ol llrr. "
Even the csmpine grounds of the veterans

on the top of Fairmount part; hill are not ex-

empt
¬

from tbe depredations of sneak-thieves ,

pickpockets and the like. I'esterday an old
ROldler named Skelper , from MarysvHle ,
Mo. , fe'l' a victim to a man who neither tolls
for his living nor spins anvtblng more than
webs for tbe unwary. While circulating
among the crowd some unknown man cut his
vest rocket open and took out about tlo in
cash , that ne hac been saving up to pay his
expenses while he was away from Hannah
and the babies. He did not d'lscover his loss
until the thief had had time to make his
departure.-

Mrs.

.

. L , . It. Pattoa , liosfforj , lit , writs * :
* From personal eKpsrieace I can recommoad-
DCWitt's Sarjaparilla. a curd for impura
blood and general aebility "

Fridav is the List day of the state fair
at Lincoln. Are you going ?

tUUTU V31.1UA-

.Krpublicnn

.

Kiitliutlusui 'XViy Above Pur lu
the Magic City.

Republican enthusiasm is arcay above par
in South .Omaha , nnd it was fully attested
al tbe meeting of the republican _club last
eveningat ICnights of Pythias hill. Tbe re-

publicans
¬

weieout in larre numbers and the
interest manifested was earnest und great.
President Stanley called tne meetlnsr to
order, and the first Dullness transacted was
adopting the report of thu committee which
hau rented the Knighis of Pythias hall la
conjunction with the Young Men's Repuo-
iicau

-

club-
.H

.

C, Lane was called upon and spoke at
length , fie urged a moro active interest in-

tne campaign among the members of tha-
uarty , ami earnest and zealous from
now until after election. He predicted suc-
cess

¬

in November, and in bis opinion the
American people would never countenance
the attempt ol the democratic aid people's
parties to prevent an election of a president
and vice-president and throw it into the
hands of a few men. The people enjoyed the
elective franchise and would never be aparty-
to such n scheme. Mr. Lane's remarks were
frequently applauded.-

Rev.
.

. 1 O. Williams , the pastor of the AJ-
bright African church , was In the crowd and
was called out. His remarks were applied
principally to what tbe republican party had
accomplished aud to what ihcj democratic
party was ulwars promising, but never oo-
mg.

-
. He referred to tbe members of tne neo-

ple's
-

party as a job lot of curbstone agitators ,

who haa never performed a day's labor. The
reverena gentleman stirred up a largp
amount of enthusiasm and his remarks were
frcqueitly applauded.

Colonel Suvage made a short speech. In-

wnich he pave a nintory of Van Wj ck's po-

litical
¬

life und the people's party and its
members. Coancilman Wood also lent some
of bis oratory to tne occa.ion.-

C.
.

. A. Evans , E. O. May eld and E. C.
Land were appointed a committee to arrange
for a demonstration in IheTtlrd ward , to be-
held Tncsoay evening, Septembers !).

The clue adjourned to meet Thursday
evening. _

Identified by Hit
The strange man who was arrested at-

Swift's packing house Wednesday evening
was identified yesterdaj by Mrs. Joseph
Kreage , as her husbana. bhe lives at Four ¬

teen" h and center streets , Omaha, nnd has a
small child. Her husband has been regu-
larly

¬

employed at Cuduby's packing house ,
and left there Tuesduv morning and was not
seen by any of nls fnends until Mrs. Kreage
found him in the jail jcsterduy , she
having come to this city in search of him-
.jvreage

.
failed to recognize his wife and bis

insanity is becoming more marked. He talks
in 4 rambling , incoherent way , and but a
small portion ol what he savs i intelligiole.-
rie

.
talked to Captain Van Wie yesterday

and said he was sorry he had brought the
trouble on their heaas. He had tbe captain
as badly implicated as be was himself ap-
parently

¬

in the commission of some heinous
crime. He bemoaniugly said : "Poor Ed , 1
didn't mean to hit him so bard , but its done
and tbe trouble rests on ub. " Sueriff Ben-
nett

¬
was notified and came and got Kreage.

who will De sent to the asylum for treat¬
ment. _

Captured a Thief.
Chief Beckett returned from Kansas City

last evening with Uus ScbclL , who was ap-
prehended

¬

In that citySchell robbed his
roommate , Joe MeGimpsey , of a fine gold
watch and revolver nno skipped about two
weeks aro. Tbe chief bad a troublesome
and delajed trip. He went to Lincoln Sun-
day

¬

night to secure requisition papers for
Schell , und on Monday found the state house
closed on account of Labor day. He wus
compelled to remain there until Tursdav to-
secura the papers from Governor Boyfl , and
wnun ho arrived in Kantas City Schell-
uouia not coaio without tbe papers being se-
cured

-
, although be baa promised he woo Id.

This necessitated a trip to Jefferson City and
un interview with Governor Francis. Not-
withstanding

¬
the delay the chief secured his

man , iuid he is now a prisoner at the city JaiL
Two Ituiijuu

Two young girls , each about 1C years of
age , have caused a prcat deal of anxiety ,
and their return home will relieve tbe
parental mind. Tbe girls name * uro Laura
Daniels and Mifloie Brown , and H. C.
Daniels , tbo father of tbe former girl, was
in tbe citv last evening looking for tne run-
awiys.

-
. He resides ui iMlb .fierce street ,

Omaha, and Is much distreoed over bu-
daughter' * disappearance. Thn girls lafl
homo Tue.day and nave not Mucb returned.
They were reported to Mr. Daniels to have
boon seen in this city yesterday , and that
cau pd him to institute n sear h to ba made
In South Omaha, but without succets-

.llrpubilcun
.

Caucus.
The republican caucus for South Omnta

will t>o held atGormonia hull. Twentvfounh-
andj streets , at. 7. 3D o'clock thi evening.
The cuucus has been advertised tn be held in-
tbe Stsnlrr outldibg. on Twenty-fifth strict
and the change of locatioo is
oecaure that building is now occupied ana
cannot be secured-

.NuegetJ

.

Nt eeti Nutrget ! Buy Biff
taking powder. UJ or. 23 cents.

ARE TRYING T& ;BE FRIENDS
11-

atTammany aid Oleve'aid Democrats Get
Toptier at 2ew York.

HILL IS SAID TO HAVE BEEN PLACATED
i

Colorado Republican * eet In State Con-

ventlun
-

Arknn i , H Unnnl , < oe Drtiin-
crntlc

-

Sprinter JbrplSc < t Senator
Cullom A Frwl'ciUtlcnl Pointer *.

YOSK , Sept. S. Grover Cleveland ,
accompanied by Don M. Dickinson , arrived
from Buzzard's Bay this morning on the
steamer Pilgrim. Cleveland drove to the
Victoria hotel , where he will remain until
Saturday , wbeu be will return to Buzzard's-
bay. . Mr. Cleveland's purpose in coming to
Hew Is supposed la be to conler with
democratic leaders over the political situat-
ion.

¬

. He bold a long conference with Sen-
ator

¬

Browr. who is on friendly terms with
Tammany leaders , this morning.

William C. Whitney was closeted vrith Ed-
ward

¬

Murphy , jr. , nnd Chairman Sneesan of-

ttiH democratic state committee this moraine- .

Ills openly stated that on Mordav Senator
Hllll ft tils uitimatum aere as to the terms
on which ho would talrc an active part in the
present campaign. Chairman Dickinson's
hasty trip to Gray Gables and his return
with Mr Cleveland it Is thought points to-
an amicable compromise between the presl-
.dential

.

candidate and the Klmini statesman.
All members of the national executive com-
mittee

¬

visited the er-president during the
day.

Nominated for I'oiicreftR.-
CUTSTAL

.

FALLS , Mich. , Sept. S. Congress-
man

¬

Samuel M. Stcphenson was renominatea-
by tbe republicans of tbe 'Iwolfth district
today.-

CniCAOo
.

, 111. , Sept. S. William Vocuevas
no minuted for congress In the Fourth district
by tbe republicans.

CHICAGO , 111. , Sept. s! . Thomas McMillan
was nominated for congress bv the republi-
cans

¬

of ibeTnird district.
MILWAUKEE , Wis.i Sept. S. Congressman

Charles Darwig was renomlnntod in the Sec-
ond

¬

district congressional convention today-
.CmcttiO

.
, llL , Sept. S. The republicans of

the Second district toaay nominated Edward
O'Counor for congress.P-

iTTbBLHG
.

, Pa. , Sept. S. Colonel Andrew
Slewart.of Fayette county was nominated
lor congress today by the republicans of the
Twenty-fourth district to till the unexpirod
term occasioned by tne death -of Congress-
man

¬

Craig-
.Sprlng

.

r llrjilits to Ciillom.
JOLIET , 11L , Sept. S. Hon. William M.

Springer , chairman of the ways ana means
committefl of tbe house of representatives ,
was the principal speaker at the ' 'Demo-
cratic

¬

Day" of the Illinois State Grange
Chautauqua at Xow Lenux todav. The
weather was cool and bracing , and many
thousand people assembled in the shady
grove. Mr. Springer directed his arguments
principallv to replyinc to Senator Cullom's
address of .vesterday and commenting upon
the letter of acceptance of President Harris-
on.

¬

.

Colorado ItrjmlillrnnK In Line.-
PICBLO

.

, Colo., Sept. H. The republican
state convention tudav nominated Judge G-

C' . Helm of the supreme bench for governor ,

James M Downing of Aspen for lieutenant
governor and E. J. Eaton , tue present in-

cumbcntIor
-

secretary of state. The balance
of the state ticket and tbe presidential elec-
ors have not yet been chosen. United

States Senators Teller ana ad-
aressed

-
tbe convention aurHg tie dav ,

advocating the support of Hai-ison aoovo
everything else-

.Arkansii

.

* H ent l> mocratic.
LITTLE Kocic, Art. . Sept. S. The Indica-

tions
¬

noiv are that Fisbback. the democratic
candidate for governor, xvlll lead Whipple ,

republican , bv JiOOoa. Cbicot county, in
which the negroes have an overwhelmlne
majority , U the only on in the state that
nas cone republican. The republican major-
ity

¬

in Jefferson county in-1ScA ) of 4.3JJ has
changed to a democratic majority of 2UU.

Perry county has gone solidly democratic
for the Ill-fit time since tbe war.

President Harrikim's I'lans.
New YonK , Sept. S. The Herald an-

nounces
¬

that President Harrison will return
to New York about September 15 aud carry-
out his proposed Loon Lake trip , which was
interrupted by the cholera. A great repuo-
lican

-
demonstration will 03 gotten up at

Madison Square garden , where tne president
Is cxpnctcd to speaK-

.Ner
.

iiaixjp.ulre Ueuincruts.-
CoxcoitD

.
, N. H. , Sept. S. The democratic

state convention met here today aud nomi-
nated

¬

Hon. Luther F. McKinney of Man-
chester

¬

for governor on the first ballot ana
cnose presidential electors for the ensuing
campaign.

Not Very nu-
FAJIGO , N. U. , Sept. h. Only seventeen

persons attended the prohibition convention
here which nominated M. N. Johnson for
congress and Ko er Allen for governor.
Presidential electors wera also put in the
fieid.

1'upulIK : Ticket In MassacliUM't tfc.
BOSTON , Mass. , Sept. S. Tbe state conven-

tion
¬

of the people's party nominated a full
state ticket beaded by Major Henry Winn of
Maiden for governor. "

De Witt's Sarsaponlta cisaasei ths-

It is but a few months since "Tbe Fast
Man" visited Omaha, but its diawing power
was again demonstrated at the Farnam
Street theater last night , when It was
greeted with a full house that hissed the
villain , applauded virtue triumphant and
cheered the bensational scenic elfccts with
unfeigned heartiness.-

"The
.

Fast Mall" is not remarkable in its
story or its company , but the realistic effects
lire thrown in with a frequency that Keeps
an audience on tbe alert with expectation.
There Is a steamboat explosion with a
shower of sparks and a cloud of smoke at the
front of tbo stage. In Incredibly short
time a transformation is comple-tbd and tbe
scene represents a wreck with several peo-
ple

¬

floating on spars. It is a strong ,
smoothly worked piece of realism , and tbo
performance abounds in such effects , among
them being unusually good imitations of rail-
road

¬

trains. _

Magnate * of i'ork racking.-
Tbo

.
following eastern and foreign capital-

ists
¬

arrived in the ciiy yesterday afteruoon
via tbe Chicago & Northwestern , In General
Manager Burt's private' car , and are now at-

tbe Paxton : Mr. Underwood , Chi-
cago

¬

, president Omaha- Packing company ,
Hutcbiuson Packing'' company. Hutchison ,
Kan. , and Underwood & Co. , packers , Chi-
cago

¬

; Anderson Fowler"vice; president. New
Vorn ; Edward LavvrJtce , chairman boird-
of directors , Lvcrpoolraud! Joseph P Brun-
ner

-
, director , Liver rfdl. They ure we.t

looking over their several plants and express
themselves us higbly'bldaied with their trio
thus far. They lcave't day for Denver and
other Colorado poiutvof interest , in order
that tbe English genllpmen of th : party may
have a view of our H cky Mountain scenery.-
Tbey

.
return east by wayof Hutchlnson , wnere-

tbev will inspect their packing aud salt
plants. Mr. Lawrence is ulto director of-
of one of the largest English railroads.

Nugget ! Nugget ! Kuggetl Buy Big
Nugget baking poivcer. 3oz.. > cents.

Friday ib the latt dey of the state Ltlr-
al Liucoin. Are you going?

.i.V.> O VA Ct-SIKXTA.

John T. Kelly r comedian who succeeds in-

variaoly
-

in wlntiug s warm ) lace in populir-
appioval , will be Ft en nt B yd' i ew theater
for four nighti. ctmmencinp i ext Sundav ,
in hU new comedy w ittcn by Charles T.
Vluuent <ibd bim >eu uua entitled --McFea of-
Dunlin. ." This cumedy bas been hi bl-
praued by the eastern pen and i said to-
be the b , st iece Kr. Kelycci ever ar-

.rei
.

p - in. T supporting c-mvuuy in-
cl

-
ois Matue Viakert. Fiorrlr west aid-

otiur artists wbo may be relied on to en.ict
its varioui cbaractem in tno play in a

satisfactory manner , New scenery end co * .
tumcs have been prepared for the plav and
tbo production will bo the best that money
can pYocurc. Scats go on sale tomorrow
evening , _

> ew York nxchnngr Qnotxtlon *.
NEW YORK, Sept. S. Special Telegram

to Tne BEE. ] Exchange was quoted as fol-

lows
¬

: Chicago , TO cents account ; Boston ,
20 to IT cents discount ; St. Louis , par-

.or

.

rcsrijtur.l-
omr ilr.-

Tbe
.

L Ve Street nod the MetropoHtnn Elc-
rnted

-
Hiiiirnad company or L'blcapo bare

been conolid ted.-

C.
.

. 11. Turner shot nnd Id tnnt1v killed J. V-

.Gllmore
.

at Atcln on. Knn. Both men formerly
lived at Keokuk , la.-

At
.

an earlj- hour tliU tnornlnc Chnrle-
Cralr.

<

. colored , nnd EdwKrd MeCarihv , white.
two Cincinnati murderers suffered the death
penalty.-

Tlie
.

river coal operators of Pennsylvania
lime ilcclOpd to clo-e down tintii1nc la tlic
river district that are still In operation on-
baturduy. .

runners Uiilton und Kinder , cliarced with
murdcritig Cattlemnn Clmr c Fraz er near
tednn. Kun. . were iicqulttert un their prelimi-
nary

¬

trim.
The man of vnr riiiladvlphln lias leen or-

dered
¬

to prepare for o , *o that , tliould oc-

casion
¬

demnnd , be can proceed immediately
to euezuclu.

The HomeMcnd mill Is now runn'ng at fu'l-
blast.

'

. A guns of strikers un 1 bays uFmtilted
the nomnlun men nltb sticks and stones at
they loft t IIP tnillB laM etenlnc.

The United States bus computed Its side of
the IJerluz '.ca C.T C, nd copy of tlie crl-
aenco

-
mill arguments fans been forwarded to-

tbo :tgent of I tie r.ugilsh coeminent. .

The whuleb'ick steamer. C'narlesV. . Wet-
moie

-
, iv reported on North Spit bnr. off tlio

con t of Oregon , u 1otul wreck. Tbeei is
rahln2 over bur , Her crew were ruscued by-

tbe men at tbe llfe-sav.n ; Mittlou-

.Foreign.
.

.

Tbo steamer Cntnpinla. built for the Cunard
line , bus Dei n luceessfully Inuncbod at Glas-
gow

¬

, She will tie the largest in the world.-

It
.

Itctatcdtltat Ueuerai Crespo has been suc-
cessful

¬

In b s ar aealust tbe dictator of
Venezuela , and kt bruii r.sUcd to take tbe
reins cf government into his bands.-

Nugcot

.

! Nugget' Nuggetl Buv Big
baking powder. 32 oz. 23 cents.

The Fidelity Trust company has re-
moved

¬

it * otlico to ITOi Farnam , H uth-
east corner Eee buildin ?.

Friday is the last day of the state fair
at Lincoln. Are you

Both the method and results , -vrlicn

Syrup of Fips is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and acts
cently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,

Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleas'ing to the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its-
manyexcellentqualitiescommeudit
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy knovrn.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
bottles by all leading druggists.
Any relia'ble druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one who wishes
to try it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. ,
SA.N FKANCTSCO , CAL.-

I

.

OTJTSV1LI.E , ETT. YOHK. If.
SEC THESE

TRICES TOR MEAT ;

Tne.v nre for CAFH.-
Q

ONLY lit JlE =CHExnoKi' '
. llroj away. Council KlulTe-

.BoIIIns
.

buti-
f.Oin

. JOjVealEten 4f-
Ucbeef-

shoulder
Ve.il roift . . . b-

jc'lesrosK-
tHionlder

< muttou 30c-
CcbteaK-

.boudi
. Mutton 4r-

4c! r clod. fork chops Jlic-
f''Ir oln Kte.ik . c 1'orlt butt fc-
Sc'l'oikRib roast beef ' t-nu npp Be-

tMrioin rolls . . t c Heef tenderloin. . . ir o-

freSirloin strin-
Mrioin

s'.ilt porL 10-

.Fc
.-

butt Ham 124c-
fIrfR veal e liacon IS c-

IdcVeal M :it M > jro rib = . . . . f c-

Olocimarnrlnu and Hiittcrlne , l.'ic-

.At
.

these prices It will nnv von to buy for
cash only ut M1> CHEMURPMeat Market ,

wbero you can always ret tbe bed of ineiit.

The
Latest

CKiGABO STATiONEBY

Nothing
Better.

Oar Writing-paper nnd Envelopes ; Wedding
Invitations ; Reception Cords ore sent ,

at reasonable prices , anywhere in the
United States. Send for samples-

.2EETCAU
.

STATIOKEBT COSTPAJTS1 ,
lt* CuUb' LiUrurr Co. )

136 Wnbash Ave. . Chicago.

ARE YOU SUFFERING ?

rnoj
rcmale-

Wt.lvness ,

Catarrh or

; Rbenmatssm ,

Chronic ,

Kcrvous or

Private

Diseases ,

IP BO , CAL.li ON-

Or. . Searles & Searl@s
Consultation Free.-

t
.

t e tb tnoit mcca f ul-

Ull J'UIVATE. BUIOU , MllVUCri. BEIX AXIJ UltlS-
4UV

-
DlfrtASE-

S.jonorrbua
.

( In from 1 to G day *. Sypnllli curti-
ullliuul ilrrrury. All maeei fur life-

.t'l'ltirj
.

L 1:1. iirr.aanently rural , ramovil com-
jilrta.

-
. wltlji'UtrDUm. : ciaitli' lllatitia urj-

KOrcledal b nut tif jialieiu wltb. ut u. OIJIDDQI'-
Iimm or unnoynuce.-

1'll.KN
.

KltlTL'i.A ANI > HKITIL ULCCltS curej-
irltbout pam or dutenilun Irum du lne a-

llVUrlOl KLK'AN'l' VAUK'LK'KLU permauentlr
Bud ( uict'iiiullT cur.'d Mi llmd new aud unfailing.

WEAK MEN
rVlTAMTT AVKAICi , MaS io by too clou applt.-

catiwn
.

to bu tne i or > tudr| , ner era lumifil ( train
urcrlef KilAl! ( KXl HsSKi ly uilddla Ufa. or-
irum tlie rttvvu ofcathf ul folliotS-

VKJlK MBS AHIC VICTlMa TO NBRTOOS OB-
.BIUTVorKXllAUsTlnS

.
, WASTING WKAKKKS6

l.SVuL.L'.NTA y UlSiKi witliKAKLV UiJAV la-
VunAQ and MIDDLU ACiCI ) ; laci uf vim. vigor.
and Uranuth. "Hb nrrual orvant Impaired aai-
wcikeutuBtl prsmiture.y ta pproncblneold an.-
All. yield reiullir tu our Di * truatiuvnl ( or lo > i of-
TltaliKiwer Call on or uadruM wltb itamn tur
circulars , freebuok and
Dr. Searles & Searles ,

WE'LL BRED , SOON WED"GIRLSWHO USE

SAPOLIO
Are Quickly Married Try it on your next

House-Cleaning.

. Kimball Elevators.
Best , Cheapest , Most Durable

in the world.
HAND AND POWER.-

I

.

I- 10 different styles. We are inyour
territory and can make quick deliveries. Send lor
cinulr1C. ."

KIMBALL BROS. , Council Bluffs , la

ssSTi5.:
C <e e 3sg J. 3Fy *3W * * *s

Twin Oity Steam Dye Works
CJ A. S . i ) "D5 V-iv , PR JPrtlET 5R

DYEIHGOLEANISTG - AND K.EPINI3HING-
OP GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Omaha Office , 1521 Farnam St. ; Telephone 1521. Council Bluffs Offices and Yforks-
Cor. . Ave. A :ind 20th St. : Telephone 310. Send for circulars und price list-

lia Weal (iiid SoFfi-

cINSTITUTE ,

INFIRMARY
FOR THE-

.TREATMENT

.

OF ALI-

JCFtracIlltH'V apparatu" and rciicJiej for
treutmt'nt of ertry lorra oj dt-.eanc re-

Ini uiotllcal or sursisal treatment.-
6jbefls

.

Jorpati-nt * . lioirl an1 ntteq ltns.c-
omii1atlnn

.
In the west.

Write for clrcularn nn dofunultlet und brnnos. tra -

ec , cluli twt, curvatures of spine. pllc . tuunr , cn-
ipr

-
, catarrli, broncluus. InlinluUdn , electricity , P i

nlynK eiillff'BV' , kidn * . bi'ilJer. eje , cur , sum nnJ-
undaii turncal oppratlrms-

iliUUi
Bonk on IU eiv < or-

Wumcn hll&E *Vf h re lately ad Jet u Innj-ln ne-
partment ftir wjnaen <turlnc cuattnt'ment , strictly
prTate * ''tih Iteliablo Mealcul Institute u-

pecta.ty? of

PRIVATE DISEASES
All Blood Divines apc "rullj' trenei. gypbllltic

Poison , remurod { rotu tlie njstetn wittioul inure irf ,
> ew Het-torative Treatment lur ! of V1TI.-
1OUKK

.
Person1- unit e to visit us runy bs tret l-

at home by oo--"h oDjsnce. All c 3imunlcitiojc-
onfidential.

:

. vleJlclnt * erin trn uents snt b ? milt or-
c.rpri hs.fcecurelr par ul. uo oiari * to In lcitp 001-
tent ? ir M'nJer ne per oial interrteT prelerret-

ml anct run u t u or * und Uin'tiry of iour cinii , nil
wi * wi **nd in plttn wrapper, our
BOOK TO MEN * 1" Ul 0 1 l> nra'-B *, m , or Nerron liujtiai
Irepo'pncyyptiilln , Ulntft anJ Viirtcjsele. wlta 3 J3i-
tlonll t
Briicth. Appliance' for Dcformltie * an I Trast

Duly manulnclory In tt ! ven uf-

DBFuUJllTT. . AI'l'UXNTB' " , TltU'iia.U-
1C

.
BATTtlllKb AN1J BK1.T = .

Omalia MeJicil an ! Snrnicjl Inslilnl-

e2Oh and Broadway , Council BljSFs.

Ten mlntnes ri le tro.ti cenU'r of O-nahi oa Ouiai-
ttnl CoumI U.u&s etectri ? mot r ll-

ujRHlLWHYTlMBGHRD

- I-. . * f. P. , M. A o. Arrive *
OuiaUal Hapot-lilh agd W li l> r Su I Omiii-

MU ami-
I.li

blcux 41r Aoootnjiodaiini H.JI p in-
SloJip r-

aI4ip
Cltr ICxpren ( Kx ? anl 13 II p in

n-
st.li

j . . .st. I'am Urattil . . . I 1131 A m
p ni-

LTavtii
.1 tlancrott 1amneriBt. Sanl ri K.II a ra

fCillCAiiU Jc SollTiiWjJiTlilt >TArrival-
H

|

-
' -!? " 1 * fl'H'Qt. luth anJ Marcr "tt J Qraa'n-

7iu a IB xsou ri Cur roll l'A 4t ui r i Tip m
ltl.40 a ra . . . Ctilcaro r xpreit . . . . t jj p ra-
4.0i p u Vf tlliole . . . . 1'Ji' 4 ra-
7JfJ p ro . . . . . Ka > l irn Klrur . . . 2.Up ui-
C.4J pia_ ttx r-nn fine. l'a iBx M.n tiUjg m-

ArrivAUUi-
Traatfer

i
Union Hepot , t iunnll UluBi Traot(9r-

iCHIi

11.10 a ml . . . . I'blcazo Kxpren t.W p u
4J'J I IQ . . . .Ve . tltule Uojlted * iO a m-

7Ji
TJO r is KaiUTn Hjor1-
4U p ujjIUihuul AtlaDtloMallllCx Moul a m-

Ui.4 !) a muKx S ) I'arroll l'a < MOy f ni hi ( v ro-

Lcavei UMAllA i fl. UH'l.i.-
UiuanaUT

.
1' dfpot llnti ami Marcr Pt

4 p ml M. lxiul t'gnuun tun-
MIoioDKl 1'ACIFIC-

fOmaba-
lOJt'a

>ei.ot lam and WgUtcr a .

u.-

1JO
M. lx aU . t-iO ami-

.lUpmi Mlxiul Kxprcm pm-

Tranifvr
OMAHA & ST. . lArrlvvi

| Dplon l > pot. Council HluSt. iTrannfar-
ll bt. Loci* CtBOB fiall

SrECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Ttie

.

want advertisements iippoarlug in a
newspaper are often the most Interesting
part of Its contents. They express the urgent
needs , the dully wlsbe * of the people who
vuin sowetblng and wbo are in ; to do-
r.oini'thin :.

A GE.NTs WANTED To sf ,1 tlio tmst doublexi.roj.stlnr und b i Uvnt j u In the m irl ; L
Steadorl . Can prove IT li ivo uscnts wlio-
m.i.e mer JJi n week leru'ar' y Acdieu-
Chuiles scUulthelss. Ctmnc 1 1' . ilT-

iAVTEDLadv or contle nan to hoard by-
aiiiv.ite' ' fain ly. Address t 12 , HDO.

Tr.NOGltM'HER nnd boo'.fcpeper w.intfd.-
Gite

.
referc"-e. AdJreaS XX-'JMoe , Ooun-

c.l
-

Uhitfs

_
" ; ANTED GooJ sirl for ganer.1 ho use
M rir * iit.'l'l I'l ttner street-

_
- ANTED A good iur > o Kiru Mrs. Jacob

> iIns. .110 Plainer street.
Board nnd room for zuntleman.

> ' wife nnd child. Adilrc's =. 11 E. , UEB-
OfflLC,
_

I'LEAsANTrooraor rooms for rent at "Of-
ir.A . l uve.

_
OST jlar breastpin with diamond fcett as.
Liberal toward flndrr If left with Mrs.-

I.
.

. J. Gruvatte, b ' 1 First uvenue-

5TCHAGEJ> for borsei and cattle ; first
class : ll.jyii month. Inquire ut CM Uro.icl-

way.
-

.

FARM and city loans. Money loaned on
and grain. Heal e&lnte tor Kale.

Dwelling rtnd business rentals. Money loaned
for local Investors. ATowle. Ul'uarl-
street. .

FUIJ ? ALE Her e, buciv and harness at
s.icrlbeo : goolojtflt : ?ojd well bred

road hor-e. Must sell. G. U. Lewis , 12 i'eurl-
Hreet

S.0 10 fctoc t of inercb.inJI"fl In western Iowa ,
. loc.itfld. dolnz geol bus'ntt . . for sale

ortr-ide. E. G. Uartlt-tt, 721 llroadway.
* ) ' bend of young horses for "ide ; Imoroved-

ipronerly or lin1. E. G. U irtiett , 741 Urua.d-
vay.

-
. Uuun''ll Uluff > .

worth of dry cooJs nti notions for ex-
nxe.

-
. 11 G. Uartlett , 741 llrondwa-

r.Ft

.

ill sLECrCtttnery. . well loraiM in Ne-
brasim.

-
. doin ; cooa bustnc'is Will tuko-

iria: er or f-uil entire businuaa at a bargain
U V. iieuto.

FOR ALE Improved JOacre' stjc farm
western Iowa , lil ; ISJ-nere fur.n. SiJ ; 1U-

Oucres.
-

. i-i Johnston iV Van 1'attou-

.FOItSM.E

.

Hardware sta-li In centra.1 Neb.
. i; USIiBiifo-

.TfOK

.

ALE Choicest farm in I'ottawatta-Juj o (Jo. . 4ia acre * , weil located and Im-
proved.

¬

. I'rlco Ha an acre. K. 11. Slieafc.
11" VOO have anytbln ; for *Tle or tradasea

E. H. 6be ife. IlrnvJw ay an J M uri street.
{ OltlthNI Dwellings in au purls of tbai-1 citv E. 11 Shoife. Kroadway anJ Main.
WANTED Eastern rsobra-iic.i luuils tn ex-

for Council IllutU property. E, 1L
ghuafn. Uro tiway and Main atract.
FOR ?ALE On stna.l payments , fruit and

.un I near Council UliiU *. li U-
.feliejfe

.
, UroaUwarunl Main struet._

ALE Albion Roller mills on Boons
- - river. Neb. . Unest water pawiir In tbe etata
developing 1'Jj bori > o power w itor entire ye.tr ;
d illy cipurjty , 1W) b-irreU : ina-niner.v and
iirpnrtenineeH complete : In every d at uLGaDa
frunio residence ; b ucrasot lani. title nerfojt ;
pr.cci. J.S.'JJj' ; will take unl uprovul oiitera-Jfebtatka lunfl. R 11. blit .ife.

_
FOR SLE Clean stoci ; hurJwuie , well es-

Ulie'l trrdu , Invoice nliout Jl.ujj. GooJ-
eus.on forsel.ln ;. Terni catli E. H. Sbeafo.

SALE OR RE.NT Good ooal yurd wltb
lfii. ute. Greenshlflds. Xicliolson A. Oo.

FOR EXCHANGE-Hote.l aud rtstHiiraul
ut Bbubcrt, Neb. , und Hi lots In

Denver. Colo. : will exchange lor clear No-
brnbUu

-
land. K. H. Sbeufe.

_
C 3.000 w ill buy 7-room roltiige wltb 63x133 ft.Plot on North Seventh street ; a bargain. JiU fcbeufa

SALE Hardware stocK. will Involoo
- $J.aiU ; located in ua ttPtive NebrasKu town

of l.Mt ) iiQjjuUtlou : busltiuikold i-ktub.Ubuu ;
Hill beurc.oie Investlcatlon. K. H. Slieafa-

.QO

.

ACRE farm with ImproveiaentK , fiveOUmllen uortn of Council lliutr * ; ! ] 3 an acre ;
u , nup brtrgaln. E. 11. i-liu ife-

T7 ANTED No1 rankii liinil In ex'-bance foi' peed woik liorst-s. E. 11. i-beufa
9ACREftnn. . Simian aors if hold within
J.eud.iVB. LooHtlon seven milt ! * from C'oun-

fll
-

UUiflfc. A sniti ) barsuin. E H. Mieaf-
a.TrIIl

.

" you Lulid 11 borneWu bnve n Cm-
itsderire lot wbloti o wll Tor - 0 II-

Hun.. Urteni iileids. MeliOinoii & Ckx.

|_I A LI' fcectlon of uiilrictimberud lund in Ne-J
-

i-bruhbit to tradufor city urojerty. Green-
sh'.e

-
ds , Nlcbolfton i-Ca_' "cood * stock to tndj fur low.i land.

iJiBnnt.ble.lds. Nleiiolion A. Co._
liavennuml r of peed u-nanln wb

i Iwnnt us to K t du lr.il. ie bou tti. for thum.
Uo you waul to runt your bouse ? Green-
BliielUs.

-
. Mfbolson A: Co.
_

lir uirw| y. Orecnbblelds. Meholbou &. C'tt-
.r'4'ulevlulu.

.
.

_
tive-ro mi houbo for t .i p on your

own lermh. UnenjuT lliuu Jiajinc rent.
Grecr.fcliti'lilK. Nlclio.fcun & Co-

.A7EW
.

sex n-rooui bouse. viuiaTb Ucntoa-
Hireet. . Will tmiufor vacant lotk or lund.

N choUr n k ( .

GTZ! ! HS STATE BANK
Of Council BluB-

e.I'ajiiUil
.

f.t ck ?15a,03
Surplus auil IVollti. . . . . . . . . . . t> 0,000

Net cnpUal nnJ urplui Si O.OUO-
tllri --torJ f) . KdmaadKtn. & . L, Btiuzart. K UQlnnn.il.. K. K. Hart , 1 A Miller. J. V fimcbuian

nod Gbitrlci It. llunuuu. TraniiUit cootiral Ui.uk.
inic l u iniii . Iju-fent caplul uua kuriutu Ol karbuck lu boulbwenicra luwa

TIME


